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Three finalists named for Western's presidency
Three finalist have been named for the
presidency at Western, and dates and a
schedule of activities for their on-campus
vi it have been announced.
Trustee Charles H. Ludlow or Kalamazoo
announced Tuesday, April 9, that the
election committee ha
identified the
following three finalists: George E. Ayers,
46, president, Chicago State Unlverslty,
Chicago; Diether H. Haenicke, 49, vice
president and provost, Ohio State University,
Columbus; and Carol C. Harter, 43, vice
Ohio
president
for
admini tration,
Unlver ity, Athens. Ludlow i chairing the
presidential search committee.
Dates or their visits to campus are: Ayers,
Thursday and Friday, April 11-12; Harter,
Monday and Tuesday, April 15-16· and

Raenlcke, Wednesday and Thur day, April 1718.
"We wanted to alert the University
community to the dates as oon a po ible o
int rested faculty, starr and student can
make appropriate plans to see and hear the
finalists when they visit our campus," said
Ludlow. "We are confident that the two-day
campus visitation schedule will provide an
opportunity ror the finalists and Uni verslty
community to get a good look at one another.
"Fortunately, we didn't Jose those
candidate in which we had the highest
interest as we thought we might as a result
of tbe premature relea e of their names,"
Ludlow commented. ''The fact we still have
them as finalists is the result of our active
recruiting efforts."

Public f arum for Ayers is April 11
A public forum for George E. Ayers, a
candidate for Western•s pre! idency, will be
Crom 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday, April 11, in Shaw
Theatre.
All members of the University
community have been in vited to attend and
participate.
As part of the public forum, Ayers, who is
president of Chicago State University, has
been asked to make a 15- to 20-minute presentation on "Issue Pacing Higher Education
In the Next 10 Years." A question-and-answer se ion is expected to follow.
Ayers, 46, has been president of Chicago
State since 1982.
He previously was
president of Massasoit Community College in
Brockton, Mass. He held several positions at
Metropolitan State University in St. Paul,
Minn., including vice {>resident and dean of
academic affairs Crom 1974-78; vic-e
president for administrative ervlces Crom
197 3-74; and assistant vice president for
academic affairs and professor of urban
education Crom 1971-73. He has a doctor of
education degree from the University of
Northern Colorado, where he also earned his
master or arts degree.
His bachelor of
science degree is from Western Illinois
Univer ily.
At Mankato State University in \1ankato,
Minn., Ayers was a tenured professor of
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rehabilitation coun eling from 1969-71; he
was an associate professor from 1967-69 and
an assistant professor from 1966-67, when he
also directed the Rehabilitation Counselor
Education Program. From 1965- 66, he was
a.t Case \ estern R erve Univer ity in
Cleveland as an instructor oC rehabili talion
and special education.
ye is a member of everal profes ional
and civic organizations, including: board of
directors, American Council on Education
(ACE); ad visory board, Institute for the
Management or Lifelong Education, Harvard
University; Commission on Leadership Development end
c demic
dministratlon,
ACE; Commission of Curriculum and Faculty
Develo{>ment, A ociatioA or American
Colleges; Commission of Curriculum on
Research and Development, the College
Board; board or tru tees, [n titute for orrCampus Study; advisory committee, Ford
Foundation tudy of a six-year program of
assistance to elected private black colleges;
board o! trustees (executive commitee and
ecretary/treasurer), Council for the
dvancement ot Experiential Learning; and the
Presidential Committee on Employment of
the Handicapped, Washington, D.C.
He is the author or numerous publications.

Ludlow indicated that the chedule or
activ1 ties for each finali t will include a twohour public forum in which each candidate
will be a. ked to make a 15- to 20-minute
presentation on the topic, "lssu
Facing
Higher Education in the ext 10 Years."
Also during the visit, the candidate will
meet with a variety of persons and constituency groups, including: President Bernhard·
department where tenured; the four University trustees who are not members of the sixmember selection committee (Alfred L. Edwards, Winifred D. Fraser, Barry L. Howard
and Carol A. \ aszkiewicz); Graduate tudent
dvisory Committee; Board of Tru tees;
community leaders: Cabinet; executive
boards from the Western Student
ociation, Faculty Senate, American Association
of University Professors, Administrative Profe ional Association, American Federation
of State, County and 1unicipal Employees,
Clerical(rechnical Organization and Organization or Chairpersons Heads and Directo ;
Gregory W. Boothroyd. ombudsman; dean ;
and the 17-member screening committee.

pecial Board meeting set
Three special meetings of the Board or
Trustees have been sch duled to Interview
the three finali t for Western•s pre idency.
Thursday, April 11;
The date are:
Monday, AprU 15; and ~ ednesday April 17.
All meetings wiU be at 6 p.m. in 2020 Fetzer
Center.

1n an effort to keep the University
community informed about the candid tes, special editions of the Western
News on each of the finalist wiU be
printed and distributed thi week and
next. They will include biographical
information and up to date coverage of
the <:earch process.

Board stresses campus participation
Faculty, starr and student participation in
the on-campus visits of the three finalist for
Western's presidency is being stressed by the
Board of Trustees.
"\ e want as much feedback es possible "
aid Trustee Charles H. Ludlow of Kalamazoo. who is chairing the search committee.
During a two-day visit to campus, each
candidate will meet with trustees, veriou
employee and stud nt groups, Pre ident
Bernhard, Ombudsman Gregory W. Boothroyd, community leaders and the 17-member
pr idential earch creening committee.
From 3 to 5 p.m. on the iir t day of each
visit (see box), the candidat
will particip te in a public forum. Each finalist has
been asked to make a 15- to 20-minute opening presentation on the topic, "Issues Facing
Higher Education in the Next 10 Years." The
forums will be videotaped for playback later
in two different formats on closed circuit
t elevision on campus. The three opening preentations will be packaged together
one
program of approximately one hour and the
full t w<>-hour sessions with each candidate

also will b available for viewing after
Thursday, April 18.
Resumes and comparative data on each
finall t will be available in de n's offices,
cempu libraries (reserve desks) and at each
forum.
Evaluation sheets also will be available at
each forum for persons who wish to comment
on the candidates. "The evaluation heet
are optional end ere being made available as
a means of communication with the selection
committee and the Boa.rd of Trustees," Ludlow explained. ''Individuals may hare their
impr ions and/or concerns about the candidate with us, but these evaluation form will
in no way be considered a vote for a particular candidate."
Ludlow invites written communication
about the finalists to be ent to any person
on the sjx-member selection committee:
Trustees Fred W. Adam , ~aury E. Perfet,
Gen ve J. William and Ludlow; Ellen PageRobin, sociology and gerontology program;
and Dean R. Tyndall, occupational therapy.

